
Kew Gardens

22-24 Gellibrand Street
Melbourne, VIC 3101
Australia

Phone: 03 9261 8600

Aged Care Accommodations in Melbourne VICKew Gardens Aged Care is situated in

a quiet residential tree lined street in Kew overlooking Alexandra Gardens, the City

of Boorondara’s premier heritage gardens, a short walk from Kew Junction and the

nearby shops. Kew Gardens was built specifically to meet the expectations and

requirements of the baby boomer generation. No expense has been spared to

ensure our residents feel as though they have moved into a high quality residential

home, providing hotel type amenities and exceptional care.The facility's 100-bed,

Extra Service residential care facility featuring luxurious amenities was designed to

meet and exceed current environmental design requirements, offering a mix of

Extra Service Care together with specialist dementia care and ageing in place

programs. Elegantly appointed and decorated, the en suited private rooms, suites

and super- suites ensure privacy and dignity for each resident. Residents feel

comfortable and reassured by the professional and attentive service provided by

our dedicated team of nurses, carers and allied health care

professionals.Architecturally designed and built this ultra modern complex provides

a warm and friendly environment offering your loved one unparalleled opportunities

for relaxation and or entertainment. The elegantly featured, Multi awarding winning

facility incorporates large sun filled sitting rooms/lounges, dining rooms and

entertainment areas, providing numerous opportunities for residents to involve

themselves in the multitude of activities on offer. In addition to the formal lounges

bestowed with fireplaces and the elegant dining rooms, Kew Gardens features an                                                page 1 / 2



Alfresco Café and Bar, a Multimedia Cinema, Private Dining Room and a Lifestyle

Centre. The facility also includes a library and business centre enabling computer

access. The Day Spa incorporates Massage beauty therapy room in addition to the

Hair salon and a Gymnasium, complete with gym equipment suitable for

physiotherapist Rehabilitation sessions.
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